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1 WONDERFUL PERFORMERS IN THE PUGILISTIC SIDE SHOW j I
SLOAN BACK

FROM LONDON

Jockey Tired

of High Life.

iliCut' Out Society and

to

Laurels.

Redeem Lost

to Go on the Stage, and

Stick
Hereafter.

to Racing

SLOAN", chastened in splr- -

and with a suit case full
A Sod resolves and a de-tf'- R

glre to lead a quiet and un-.4- 1

1 eventful life In the pursuit of his busl-- $

has arrived In New' ness as a Jockey,
&l f York-- from London, says a New York
Jj jf" dispatch to the Kokomo (Ind.) Tribune.
1 I' Sloan was born In Kokomo. He is look- -

considerably older and wisdom islng

making a strong play for position as his
I most dominating expression. His hair

!J is slightiy tinged 1th. gray and he is
! quieter and more unobtrusive than
J when he left Yankee shores,
t j In place of being the rather bump- -

tlous and nt young man with
I a tendency to insert his ratherf?
J live presence into the gatherings of

l men. he has become the retiring, mod- -'

I est little man of business, with the
W I Kmp of common senEe attaining large

j?! developments.

$ $' Little of Old Self Left
i3l I
jjg He has arrived here without any rc--

raalning touch of the things that made
jr him widely known of old. There is no
1 hint of the loud raiment of the ultra- -

fashionable cut which he once affected,
j 1 and there Is almost a total absence of

ft! Jewelry of the flashy order to which he
n f was addicted. In place of those ear-,- l

'I marks he favors a retiring mode of
51 1 dress and a modest display of Jewelry.

4t He lias decided he will not make a for- -
'i tune on the stage and has turned down

; P Arthur Collins' offer to have a play
) Titten for him in which he might star.

4f t He wants to ride, and ride well. Hi
lii wants to live quietly, as befits a solid
rtfjUlf man of business, and to that end he
'ffc 3, Wl" direct his efforts from this time on
k&T as he has no desire to return to Eng-f- fl

;f land. He said:
"I have realized at last that the man-- k

'j ner of life I once led can have but one
gjgg result. It will not do. No one can com-B- g

5 tine real business with the pursuit of
h pleasure unless the real business suf- -

rs' 'mve set-tle- down and have
idff

2
v

rfa,lzed what an ass I have made of
( f m'52'f All I want now is a chance to

ffi show that I can ride and ride well. I
m Intend to stick to riding horses for a

& llvln? anii t0 sll0w the public that even
j, a Jockey can behave himself..j ;i Moralizes on His Past

r?3 t "If my experience will prove of value
Arf , toothers who started out as I started Irg fs win be pleased. I have this to say: No

I man I don't care how clever he Is at
riding, can mix with the fastest spor-

ts' r'r ng set and keep his head and attend
s$ !o his riding. I tried it to prove that I

could do It. and failed. All I want now
r. to get a long rest and to get myself
l n shape. I want to ride, and I believe
f can ride. I don't think I have actual- -

;;f ? ly suffered in my ability from what I
J nave done, and T have gained a lot of

experience. Just as soon as I can get
l around to It I intend to sec if the
;. Jockey club cannot see Its way clear to

if ? panting me a license. I do not thinVc
, wli ever return to England. I am

; : i J0' going to remain here and work
i.,,1 ; nard in an endeavor to get myself back

:, f 'mo my old form."
i;;' Turns Down the Stage.
)'" liv Thc Proposal of Arthur Collins to

; ; ktave a play written for Sloan was
' V' Vr ,oaled to the jockey and he said: "I

f f fii8. 8lar 1,1 a dicing piny, but I don't
: Ht ii)lnk I want to try thc stage- - I will

I !i ve en"Bh to do to follow my own
;f "no of business. I want to ride, and I
!, nave no time to fool with the stage if I

, i i am to do good work."
f? v Sloan oked as if he meant what

!

if '! S? He 18 here t0 toy md redeem' 'f "m,solc anrl become a business man Ifl t that is possible.

:

FIRST EXCURSION NORTH

jtj Saturday, Juno 11,
hM vVa 0rcBon Short Line. One fare for

' fJl! i?.V0Und tr,P t0 Pl'ir-cSp- Northern
i a ar'5 7dano Points.

' !S tlcuhr?7 Sh0rL "LInC aBCnt for fuU par"
' Sm tsSH ?"lckct cc- - 201 Main street,
j Wm

!W THE SALT LAKE LODGE OF

l.L TIIB SAN PEDRO LINE
flK CAnv?S?,aI route t0 PROVO DURING

j WEEK.
TKe Lighter'Fabrics

merry mc" and women in thc sum-tio- n

,'m.refiuire moro care and attcn-'goo-

i,, Iauntlring than heaviergive It to them.
TROY LAUNDRY.

166 Main street.

Exquisite Designs
Are seen in the new shirt fabrics Qf

beautiful colorings that we are display-
ing. Madras. Oxford and all-lin-

shirts made perfect In every detail.
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.,

166 Main street.

Every Young Man
Who takcB a pride In his personal ap-
pearance should send his shirts, col-

lars and cuffs to us. Give your call to
the laundry that makes a specialty of
every article you send.

TROY LAUNDRY.
ICG Main street.

I

Hair Specialists
For ladies and gentlemen. Miss Char-
lotte Lyngbcrg and MIbb Carrie Lea-
ker. Formerly with Dr. Nell C. Brown,
now at 417 to 421 Constitution build-
ing; 'phone 2W3--

FIRST IDAHO EXCURSION

Via Oregon Short Line,
Saturday, June 11. One fare for round

trip to principal northern Utah and
Idaho points, See agents for full par-
ticulars regarding limits, etc. City
ticket office, 201 Main street, Salt Lake.

llilREADY! ARE YOU? Pfldp 8WiPtV
You will be when you read tho big ad. on rag-

THE GREATEST CLEARING SALE WE'VE EVER HELD. fU
Starts Monday at 9 o'clock. fiisl

F. HUERBHeH St BRO& if
oB'B Iaprovc Your Vacant Land.

iMW iSSlnB ucarnlB bulldlnBB erectedtoKdown by 'Ilcavis- - Svs- -
& Main st. Investigate,

I " I WL '

f . 1 far DO i '

"1 K'D MCC3 rHEj ONE GrRAMD R SHOT

STABLECHATTER

AM HORSE TALK

Crab Apple's Victory

a Surprise.

Time Was the Best Made

on the Local Track

This Year.

Why the Running Races Are "Not

Popular at Present in Salt
Lake City.

DEFEAT of Angle Duryea In

THE match race with Crab Apple
Calder's park on Friday was

the subject of considerable gos-

sip among the horsemen yesterday.
Many thought before the race that
Humelbaugh's mare was an easy
winner, and her decisive defeat caused
no end of surprise.

The time In which the miles were cov-

ered were the fastest that have been
stepped off in this city for some moons.
The timekeepers gave out the official
time as 19U seconds for one of the
heats, but a number of stop-watch-

caught the time at 15 seconds and a
traction. This Is better than the per-
formance of the horses In the Decora-
tion day free-for-a- ll, and shows conclu-
sively that Crab Apple is one of the
speediest marca In the State.

Oft has the question been asked:
"Why don't the people of this city like
running races?" In most every other
city in the country the runners have
first call, and harness races are but
secondary events. In Salt Lake it is
different, and it is such races as the
one between Commodore and Hymn
last Friday that have killed the sport
here, or rather kept It from securing a
foothold.

Year after year running races have
been sandwiched in with the harness
events pulled off on local tracks. Usual-
ly two or three horses would be entered,
and thc race prearranged by the own-
ers or jockeys. The public would bet
Its money and get nothing but experi-
ence In return. The people came to
look at a running race as a piece of
easy money for a few intimate friends
of the owners and Jockeys, and for this
reason they fell Into disfavor.

Last week's running race was very
unsatisfactory. Whether or not the
match was "fixed" is not known, but
one would have hard work convincing
the majority of the spectators that such
was not the case. Many race-goe- rs

dropped considerable money on Com-
modore, playing him on thc form dis-
played In the race on Decoration day.
They may have had a square run for
their money, but the Judges would have
made a decided hit had they called all
beta off.

Many horses are now quartered at
Calder's, training for the meet on July
1. Most of the entries In the Decora-
tion day free-for-a- ll arc working out,
and there may be some reversals when
these same animals meet next lime.

Ed Conroy, the untrained horse that
won In such easy fashion on May 30, Is
now In training and will be entered in
thc Fourth of July meet. Conroy and
his owner, "Doc'' Carson, made a hit
with the crowd last time, and the horse
will no doubt have plenty of backing
when he appears again.

THE SAN PEDRO LINE

Has been chosen an the OFFICIAL
LINE for the ELKS DURING CAR-
NIVAL WEEK AT PROVO.

McCoy's Hvery stabio for carrlagou.
and light livery. Telephone SI,

PLAYED IN SEVEN

BIG LEAGUE CLUBS

Jack Doyle is not particularly proud
of his batting record so far this spring,
but he docs pride himself on the fact
that he has played with more major
league teams than any man In thc bus-
iness. "Gleason of thc Philadelphia
team runs me a pretty close second in
this respect," said Doyle before the
Phillies left town, "but on the whole 1

think I have drawn salary from more
major league clubs than any player that
ever wore a uniform. It seems an age
since the Cleveland club rescued me
from the minors and used me as a back-
stop. After that I became a sort of
baseball wanderer, playing a season or
two hore and perhaps a half season
there, but always bobbing up in fast
company when I had the can tied to me
by one club. Some of the cities In
which I played have seen me more than
once, and they always seem glad to
have me back there. I have none of thc
scruples of Phil O'Neill, who. I sec. de-
clares that he would never want to play
In a city again from which he had been
released.

"I played with the New York Nation-
als two or three times I forget which

and was manager of the team on scv--
oral occasions.

"That would not prevent me accept-
ing another engagement there, provided
It was offered me and I was free to sign
with them. The several engagements
that I played in New York arc only a
portion of my career In the big leagues.
I helped win a pennant for Baltimore;
was a member of the Brooklyn team on
two occasions: was field captain of the
Chlcaos; played with Washington
when that city was In the National
fleague, and also filled an engagement
there with thc more recent American
league club.

"This Is my first engagement with
Philadelphia and I hope to remain with
the Quakers for some time. Playing In
seven different big league cities, some
of them twice or three times, is a record
which, I believes has never been equaled
by any player In thc history of thc
game."

CHEAP RATES EAST.

Via Burlington Route.
To Kansas City and return $35.00
To Omaha and return 35.00
To St Paul and return 42.00
To Minneapolis and return 42.90
To Chicago and return 47.60
To SL Louis and return 42.50

One fare plus J5 for round trip from
Utah points to all Western Passenger
association tcrrltors'. On sale May 30th,
31st and June 8th, 9th. Return limit
good until Septembor 16th. Stop-ove-

allowed. Write or call on R. F, Neslen,
Gcnl. Agt.. 79 West 2nd South st.

ARTHUR DUFFEY TALKS
TO YOUNG ATHLETES

Arthur Duffey, the world's champion
sprinter, has been giving some good ad-

vice to schoolboys who want to be ath-
letes. The spreading popularity of
track and field sports among boys In
their teens Is making for a more whole-
some life among many thousands of
them. They are finding new incentives
to bracing and vigorous activity, and
coupled with it the foundation princi-
ples of health. For example, they will
listen with respectful attention to the
advice of Mr. Duffey, when observance
means winning races, and will paste In
their hats such wise counsel as this:

"Let the diet be plain. Dispense with
pastries, candles, and, above all, never
smoke tobacco, or drink alcoholic
liquors when In training. You will be
better without the two Jatter at all
times. Cigarettes are fatal to athletes.
Bathe dally and always use rough tow-
els after a bath, and after taking your
exercise. Never overtax yourself nor
exhaust all your strength in any trial.
Always finish your training with 'some-
thing left In you.' Only work thc hard-
est In the race Itself.

"Finally let me Impress on all aspir-
ing athletes the fact that rigldnes-- of
purpose In training, and steady perse- -i
verancc are as essential as thc bulldog

determination necessary to land you n
winner at the tape."

A champion pugilist has recently ex-

pressed himself In similar vein, and al-

though his calling may be disreputable,
his ideos are well worth a place in
every active and ambitious boy's mem-
ory:

"If I had a younger brother, 1 would
do my best to make an athlete of him.
That does not mean that I would like
to have him follow In my footsteps and
become a fighter. Being a secon-

d-class fighter Is about the hardest
way to make a living I know of. I
would want him to be an athlete be-
cause no man can get the best results
out of life without exercising and per-
fecting his body. I have read that the
old Greeks were of thc same opinion.
They thought that no man could have
an active brain unless he had a good,
strong body for the brain to draw upon.
If I were to advise any boy and tell him
how to live, I would make him go out
In thc morning and run. Running Is
the best possible exercise, and it does
not require any gymnasium or appa-
ratus. A good circulation is the best
thing in the world to make an active
brain. If I had a boy and I wanted him
to become a successful business man
when,he grew up, I would send him out
to run over the hills." From thc Illus-
trated Sporting News.

OPEN SEASON FOR

PISHING IS NEAR

Next Wednesday Trains

With Anglers.

Some Will Go to Idaho and

Wyoming, but Most Will

Try Utah Streams.

Resume of thc Laws Governing
Angling1 in This Commonwealth,

and Definition of Sport.

open season for fishing begins

THE Wednesday and the trains
of thc city on Tuesday prom-

ise to be overladen with anglors
who desire to be on hand by peep-o'da- y

In their favorite haunts. Some go to
distant points In Idaho and Wyoming,
but thc majority will take chances with
well-kno- Utah streams, which, after
all, aro about as fine for Ashing as can

be found anywhere In the Intermoun-tal- n

region.
The local stores handling tackle are

very busy these days In fitting out the
prospective fishermen. The rs

are content to go out with old canvas
coats or velveteen suits showing un-

mistakable signs of wear, but it is the
debutante who buys the very latest out
in fishing coat, the novelties In basket,
reel, rod and fly case. The old stagers
know Just what to buy and where to
buy It, but It Is really quite a sight to
see thc youngster purchase nn outfit.
He goes at It like the youths who used
to buy the flannels with the loudest
stripes and immediately Imagined they
had developed Into champion tennis
players.

Then there is still another class, the
small boy who has nothing fancy but
who gets there Just the same and sells
his catch to the debutante In the new
suit. Unmentionable aro the miscreants
who break thc law and whose trail up
tho canyon Is denoted by dead fish
floating along the stream; the pot-hunt- er

and other short sports. They arc all
ready, too, but, fortunately, thc last-nam-

are so rcvercly frowned upon
locally by the lover of true sport that
their day for unlawful gain Is on the
decline.

From June 15 to December 15 Is the
open season for fishing In Utah. In no
waters of thc State may any means or
device to catch fish, other than the
hook and line, be used excopt In thc
Colorado and Grand rivers. However,
It Is lawful to take carp, suckers, bull-
head, cutfluh, mullet and mountain
herring with hook and line at any
time from Utah lake and Provo river
below the San Pedro (old O. S. L.)
brldg at Provo City, there being no
closed season on thc fish in these
waters.

The same Is true of Bear river below
the county bridge at Bear River City.

The word "angling" according to tho
conntmctlon thc law places upon tho
word means fishing with a hook, lino
and pole, thc last being held In the
hand--

UMPIRES SHOULD

BE

NEW YORK. June 11 Joe McGlnnlty,
the clover twirlcr of the New York Gi-

ants, has round the solution of the umpire-problem- ,

at least that portion of it relat-
ing to the calling of balls and strikes.

"There Js nothing that makes a pitcher
lose, confidence in himself as quickly as
does the miscalling of balls and strikes
by the umpire." said McGlnnlty. I have
seen the cop!et and stcadleet pitchers In
the business put in the air by poor um-
piring, and there Is not a time when thc
bct twlrler in tho business enn stand up
under tho handicap of getting the worst
of It on balls and sliikes.

"I believe the presidents of the various
leagues could nolvc this question of the
competency of umpires by appointing
none but to tho positions of
Judges of balls and striken. Thc reason
for this Is quite simple. Take tho poneral
run of umpires and they know nothing of
the work behind the bat. They aro afraid
of every ball that Is pitched and invaria-
bly duck their heads or closo their eyes
Just beforo thc ball reaches the plate. In
this way they miss many h. strike that
takes n quick shoot over tho plate.

"If catchcrx only wero placed In the
position of Judging balls and strikes this
trouble would not occur. They arc so ac-
customed to keeping their eyes open all
the time that tho approach of the ball
would not cauBe them to flinch, and so
thev would call every ball pitched proper-
ly."

HIGHBALL WILL NOT

START IN DERBY

NEW YORK, June 11. Thc opinion pre-

vails hero among tho best Informod hose-me- n

that tho probable starters among the
Eastern candidates for tho American Der-
by havo dwindled down to about four.
Those aro li. T. Wilson's Montreaon and
John A. Drake's Oil AS'ella, Jocund and
Rapid Water.

Montreaon, after running a disappoint-
ing race in tho Belmont stakes nt Morris
pq.rk last week, showed a very good raco
nt Gravesend, and thla has encouraged
his trainer. It Is probable he will repre-
sent Mr. Wlleon in the blue ribbon ovont
of tho American turf. These four horses
soom to bo about nil who arc likely to go
West to try for the blpr prize, although It
Is probnble that one or two other entries
will show form which will entitle them to
try for tho race.

Tho chances that Highball will be a
startor aro now very remote.

"Wo have not fully decided Juet yet
about ecndlng Hlghbnll to Chicago." said
Wulter M. Sclwftel today, "but I am very
much Inclined to the belief that he will
not be sent, but will be kept here and
raced with horacs of his own age In stakes
for which he Is eligible. Tho Chicago trip
Is long and arduoux, and has knocked out
many horaea temporarily, and Highball
has plenty of engagements hero to keep
him busy."

DOINGS IN THE I
CYCLEWORLD I

"Billy" Samuelson's I
Brilliant Ride. I

His Speed Is Remarkable l
at This Time of the II

Yr" 9
1

Happenings of tho "Week at the
Saucer Track and Else- - I $t

where. 1 m

1SAMUELSON'S brilliant

WE. at the Salt Palace ilflfl.
last Tuesday eve- - MlwJ

ling when he broke the two-mi- le fflOfal
unpaced world's record, is one of thc (S&lPl

grandest achievements of the speedy Iffifl
Utah rider. "Sam" has always been Ilf!I
recognized as one of the fastest com- - flllrl
petition riders In this or any other IcM!
country, but few believed the Provo (Ofilfll

lad would be smashing world's records Inlflff
so early In the season. He turned thc ffljj! B

trick, however, and now the cycle fiends Irlj IS

are wondering what record, will be the m M

next to fall before the "Utah specd-mc- r- ffl

chant. . , WH i
Chapman's pace following and the n

speed of his "chug-chug- " machine was llil a
a revelation to a number of out-o- f- B'iitli
town people who dropped into the city tWrn
Tuesday before the political conven- - fiifllfl

Many of the visitors had never before 33raB

seen a saucer-trac- k, and it seemed 'WmW

little lees than marvelous to them to mW
witness the riders skimming around n'QiHf
the track with their feet almost on a Pwjly
plane with their heads. SnSliS

When "Chappie's" motor started imm
around thc track at a 2:40 clip the 3nUi
countrymen stared violently, and when
Eddie Smith let the machine out a few MM
notches they fairly gasped. "Gosh. ,mm
Jack, that's got the Sanpete Valley jgul
mall skinned to death," said one, when ijurtB

Informed that the machine was rolling Jlifl
off miles at the rate of about 1 minute 3l ?f
18 seconds per. h

A fast bunch of riders Is now quar-- mi
tered at the Salt Palace track, and jiu J

several new ones are expected dally. Ml, jj

Jimmy Bowler, the speed king of Chi- - Wm
cago, arrived last week, and Fred Kill
Schcpps. the Australian champion, is jViwm
expected in today. With Hoffman, Hop- - m$Em
per, Downing, Sarauelson, Collett, 'Sggill
Chapman and others, we havo an ag- - ilSffll
gregation of riders hard to beat any- - iflfHI
where. fi j

The news that Iver Lawson was NjjjS

going abroad came as a disappointment Icfsf 1
to bis many friends in this city, who fflllfjjj J
hoped 'that the popular little speed- - j
merchant would remain In the United
States and attempt to lower the colors M2f&
of Frank Kramer, thc world's cham- -
pion. Lawson probably had an offer 'Sfjujl
of more money from the Europeans, 1 ft
and, as this iH what he Is In the game !J lr
for, he cannot be blamed for accept- - llsJi
Ing. It is to be hoped that he will re-- d B
turn early this fall and meet the Amer- - j Mjiw

lean before thc season closes. j dj

Frank Kramer, last year's champion. 1 ft'
was beaten by the phenomenal speed Mn
of Floyd Krebs. the "Flying Dutch- - f K--

man," at thc Vailsburg, N. J., track K l
last Sunday. The new member of the H fa

Tribune team defeated' Kramer fairly n y
and nquarely in the half-mi- le scratch jtl ft
event, with John Bedell third, ijater a n
In the day Kramer showed great speed L

by winning the mile handicap from mm'
scratch In 1 :52 3, a new record. fij!

Hardy Downlng's "kid brother," who fl f
rode at the saucer several seasons ago, Upafi
won time prize in a big roadrace In yJn
New York State on Decoration day. lllfltl
Downing broke thc record for the dls- - fifRji
tance, riding from scratch, and won x PJIfs
5600 piano for his pains. He also won
several firsts at a recent meet held at MilSyracuse. m U

9!I
George Leander of Chicago has se-- flit SI

cured a release from the Rambler rac- - Jr3
ing team, and will sail for Europe on (h lu
Juno 17, for an Invasion of the foreign IMS W

cycle tracks. He Is under contract to f J II
Victor Breyer, who conducts thc Buffalo S m

Velodrome in Paris. He will do all his mrlH
riding behind the motor pacing ma- - fliM--

chine. fl

Fred Titus, tho bicycle rider made fa- - 'Am'
mous by his winning of the great Quill n 1
J2000 handicap at Manhattan Beach. aim
and who retired from bicycle racing Ili K ; j

for stage life, has decided to enter the Ss 8 I

automobile field. He Is expected to join m jjj
John Fisher as a driver of a Pope-T- o- fijs
ledo racing-ca- r. Titus is thc husband
of Edna May, the actress. h M

IRIDAL VEIL FALLS AND RE- -
j

TURN $1.25 J
Via D. & H,. G-- Sunday, June IS. J$
A magnificent spectacular production j!t j

of nature at her best. Dazzling water- - km
falls, overhanging cliffs, green trees, JE
roaring torrents, beautiful wild flow- - JJS
ers, all In grand profusion. Train leaves f Ml
Salt Lake S a, m., returning arrives In W 1&B

Salt Lako 6 p. m. Chlokon dinners In Jv
the canyon at Donnan's resort. ffi ttH


